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doll oiio io tlv liea i. deficiency of Perspiration.
V»-lIfnvn-ss of ih<- -lxin noil eyes. |fiiu i:i the si It*, hack

clie-d au l Hubs. su Men flushes ol the I tear! huruiiia in

. e flesh, iai.i ttniii? of <*vil ml t»reat deores iosi of spit its,
CAN BE EI'KECTt'Atlt.Y POKED BV

l»H. IIOOPMNDS
CELEBRATED GEREArJ BITTERS,

PREPARED BV

D31.T. 15. JACKSON,
IT THF| JEFMA Y 31FDICIXE STOKE,

123 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Tliei power ovvr the nnove disease* i* no< excelled, i

equalled. hyuny oilier preparation in the I'nitcd Slat***'
a* the cures attest, in many cases after skilful pliynin.s'
ha i failed.
IVi* Hitters are worthy the nttention of invalids. Possessingareat virtues in the rectification of diseases of the

L:*er and lesser glands, exercising the most searching
powers in xvea'tn-ss an I afleetinnsnf the digestive organs,
iheycf, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

RKAD V.\l> RE COVVIVCKI).
Cltas. Robinson. Esq Eaitiin, Md., in a letter to I r.

Jackson. Jmii. 9. ]& >. snid.
My tvifeai d myself have received more benefit from

yft'ir medicine than anv other we have ever taken fur the

.Dyxn-paia and Liver ilise ise.*'
" The Tenth legion," publit-l.ed at Woodstock, Va.,

Jan. 10, 135J, raid.
» "A GJJRtT MRDICIXR"
"We itave u if.irinly refrained front recommending to

the public any of the various I'ntent Medicine- ofllte day.
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those

we eon-irter worth\ ofnotice is the Jernmn Bit ers.tiiVeii.
te«l by Dr. Hoofland nnd pre; ar-d hv Dr. .Inck-on. in Philadelphia.One instance in particular, in which the superiorvirtues of this medicine have h -en tested, has fniieti
under our observation. During the last summer, a sett of

III?'Abraham Brnbtll, of this country, was very eiiottslv
with I.iver Complaint, nnd afer trying in vain

various rented ii s lie purchased a botth of the Bitters and

aftyr nsin? it. wa»>.i» much relieved of hi* distressing maladytint! lie procured another bottle, and Is restored entiret»« i.~>lth

RKAl> FCKTHKR A FRW FACTS.
The "Pliilailelphia fk'n.m ral." tin-i»*adiri« German journal
of Philadelphia. Tli* editor said. Nov 24ih.
wWe a^ain rail attention to ilie removal of the German

Mr, icine-store. the principal depot for the sale 011 )r H.-ul.
land's (Jemmn Bitter*, fnun 278 li>ce to 12J Arcli klreet.

^oue door below Siitli. Owing to the mrp-asad demand
'tofthi* mrdieine. and for the accommodation of hisnnmer"litmpatient*.'Dr. Jaek-oit lui« been compelled to oecnpy a

larger stwv. We wish him succe#« in*S h new qunrirr*;hewdewtrviuif of it. The Kilter* 31ixtuie '* wj:houtdoubt
JK^'efl tneflirinf extant for disease* of ih>. Liver and

B<hvVI*. "A (stubborn <-a«e of Chronic Diarrhoea has r iitir

tridemnr notice, wherein the |atient had exhausted ll e
Materia Medira* ofahe different schools- of medicine witli
no apparent benefit. He was induce I to use these bitters.
and a few b 'ttl** of them liax e entirely cured him: Many
..Uch ca-es we could refer to. We hop.- our tender* mi*1
recollect this great rr*lowthr. should thee he so tiufortii":. *" t«, I'li-lium WMnMii the oris.
"mnr as m mjinrr n.- u-r .. .. r _____

jiutl uiipuhlistsed receipt of l>r. IIiHiflaud. a d he prepare*
Uu? medicine with tla* cure. Those purchasing should

ifsifl arlt.s store. nr«ee that his name is writ.en h;*m ilie

Wrapper outside, and blown in the bottle, as imitations
^Cli good ar'iciew are common.''

JnJ'.'e M. M.Noolka tteoileitian with great scientific and
literary attainment*.said in bis "New York Weekly Messenger.Jan 6. liVl,

Ho«t*i.AXt>*8 Cir.nMvx Pittms..Here is a preparationwliieli ilie. lea lin .< presses i.i me Union cwpwir to

Jin nmtuimnn* in recommending, and tie* r-ason r* obi ion*.
It is mad# after a presortp ion fnrtit*lied by one of the most
.Celebrated physicians >( modern tint *. tie- late Dr. CliristoplierWillieim IlonfUnd. Professor to the University of
Jena. Private Physician to tin King of Prussia, and «>neof

«"s greatest medical writer* (Jermany ha* ever prodneed.
r wasemphatieallv the enemy ofhumbng. and therefore

_ medicine Id which! he wa* tile inventor and endorser inay
oe confidently relied on specially recommended it in

Jyter rj»mp!aiiit. diopejwia. d-loliiy. vertigo, acidity of the
stomach. constipation, and all complaint* arising from a

disordered condition ofthe stomach. tie* liver and the in-
tines. Nine Phii.vdelpida (tapers expre** their convic_U»uofit*excellence, and several of the < d;toi> speak of

H* eflect* from their own individual experience Under
tb>'*e ci|cnm*tance* we feel warranted not onlv in calling

* tbo attention of our reader* to the present proprietor's (Dr.
C.'M, Jackson'*) preparation, but ill recommending the articleto all afflicted."

M »RK RVlimVCF.
Tlic " Philadelphia Satunlav Gazelle," tli«* best family

new»pa]>er pnbli*lie.| in tin* United .States. the editor mysuf
**-' -* if*. n«*»»Ff.»m»'# <;kkm\\ n Ti nt*.

'It i« «e|.|i» n that we r <-"tn:n"inl wliat are term -il Pnt
f:it Me tirine* t«» lite confidence and rairoi.aje Pairrentl-
er*. an I then-fire. when we reconvn il l Dr. I|on||.tn.r* j
German Hiiier*. we wi h it t"l»* distinctly understood tl.at I
\\ are not «p -ak<n« of the iin.tru u- ill th dav. that are

it It -.1 nh n:t f >r a r»rl<-f period an.I then forgotten after they
have, ihnie their iniltv raee of nii -cliief. hilt ofa meJiehie
I'HISvltai*li*hed. universally prized. Hod wiiiell lias inet

"fife*h»artv approval -if If Kncnltv itself."
Evidence upon evi.lenee ha- been reeeived (like the

"foregoing) from nil *ej-ti lis nt I lie f'liioii. the la-t three

year*, an 1 lhe*tr«nige-1 tedi-nony i.i it- lavo". i*. that there
'I* more of it u-ejiin the practice ol the regultr Phy-ie an*

of Phila l-lp'iia than it!! nth -r o-trti n* eouibiued. a fuel- j
I'tat mil fa-ilv !». and fully pr«»viii« that u

'** -* til mm.t «\ itii ll.nir <iiiii*| tt-ittritv:tI
ifnwi'W |>rt';i.inn < ..... .r(

YVnen pr-seiHe.! iii i!ii«; i' rm.
*Thai tlii* m- \vi '

« »» l:v«*rro*n;»!aiiii nntl.lvspepJ
la. ir» "tie <11'ibi. ufier ti-i.itr ii a- directed. h ad-

peiifiratlfirvci the s n narh an.I 1 \ <*r.ir i* preferable to

calomel in all h.limi tli-ea-e-.ilia Ifed is im ite.lj.it....
They ca i hi a I iiini«trre I I" female nr infant \\nl» safely
an J reliable benefit. at any lime

HRWXKK ore I'N rR«KBIT>i.

This m vlicino |m- at'niiiet! tliat liijli rl,under which
is wmsary f >r all med. cities loa'tain in i-nlnre cmiiitpr
foitersto put forth a«pnri«»n«..rii»-i»» a* ilie ri-k of tin; lives
W I hose who are innocently tld" iv <1.
tnllK WKI.l. T' TIIR OF TIIB OKVPIXK
* Tliev have the written si<rnntnre of C. Vi. J WlfSON
upon l he wrapper, a 11 the naaie linnx n iii the Ian lie, withoutwhich tltey are spurim!*
u For sale, wholesale ami retail, al the

GKUMW MKIIH'IM-: *T»KK.

N'». 12f> Arch street, nil" he|«»w Sixth, ''ate of
l>'a£e street.; IMii!:t:|e|pliin.niit1 by re-peetaiile dealer* generallythmiijliimt lb- omurrv.
Pnrmle i'» C'aMDKN. I»V .HOIKS It. .>1 mumn II

J»y linotwriiflii Mint.' 'Ih-ut H liv U",*,ly Ac »|F.
%nl hv re«|Wf:abl« Driugistji generally thrmijiuul the j
T^nitc«l ' 'a'l'f.
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Sulpli. Quiiaino.

T ir Subscriber !i is just receive,! a lew ouerso

of Rii*r»ii«r«r»& Denis's .Viip»»rior Quinine
wli'di lie offers at prims ns low as it ran he possibly
afltirde'l in mis market, for cash o- short r ml f.
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Upward of Ten Thousand Cures.
Consumption cad be Cured!!

DR. ROGERS* COMPOUND SVRUP OF
B.3V-BMIWOZ&T AN TAR,

For the cure of Consumption apd all Diseases
of (lie Limns aud Breast.
FROM l)U. HIRAM COX.

Laic Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medico/
College

Mr. A. L Scovill; However reluctant I have
hecn to perm it my name to be attache. I to patent
medicine, I consider it a <l»tr to rlie community to

hi tc that in three cases of incipient consumption,
viz: .Miss Boll, Miss Barger, ami Mr. R H. Cox,
one ol'i.nr City ounnl, tii.it Dr. Rojjers'Liver
wort ami Tar operated more IiKe a s|>ecific than
iike any other remedy, that I ever u.-ed. One i>;

the cases, viz: Miss lieil, |>roiiouiireil hy several
I'hysici.uis to he laboring under the 'ast stage ol

S'rrotuioos Consumption. JShe is now in good
lie..l:h, 11out the use ol a few hoitles of the above

syrup. II1UAM COX, M D.
Cincinnati. Jan. 2o, 184?.

FROM THE llo.N. JCIXiK HENRY MORSE
j Mr. .A. Scnvill: I am well acquainted with Dr.
liiriiiu Cox and his practice, he >aving been inv

physician lor many years, and can cheerfully say
ili.ii I have as much continence in his skill as any
man living. IIENR\ Mi.RSE.

('incinii.it, Nov. 8th, J847.
Despair cot though your Physicians and Friends

give you up to die!!!
Your condition cannot be more helpless than

that ol Mrs Kovve
This is to i ertily that I was taken with a pain in

my side anil breast, attended with a distressing
cough, and lor the space oi one year grew rapidly
worse. Alihough 1 had in attendance three phv

1 ..i.:ii.."i
I small.*. <11.e «>l Whom Was COllSiliercu veij anooui,

I all <>l ilieir efforts p nved alike unavailing. At
last one ot tlie pliysi' urns came ii'i and decided that
1 could not live more than one day longer! Ail
ol my trie lids believed tint a few days at most
would end my earthly career.

My broilier at ti is crisis. hearing of the astonishingcures made by Dr. Rodgers' Liverwort ami
Tar, went to Cliiilicotlie, (liMan' thirty miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
before 1 had used halt a Imttle my cough was entirey cured, and when 1 iiad used two bottles]
was able to attend to my family vocations as usual.

H vRRIET ROWE.
Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:

Mr. A. L. Scovili, Dear .Sir.Dr. Rogers' Liver
wuii and' ar came sale to hand. I have sold a

number ot hot ties. I has met with great success

A young man ol this place, supposed to have the

consumption, lias been entirely cured.
i . MERRIWEATHER.

' 'n 1 Oil 1 w IU
I JPIHIIH Ni, I GIIII , J Hilt* )!', i^is.

CCfTlie following certificate from one of the most distin.
giushcil physician* in Ciiiciuiiiiii.iH entitled t>* great credit:

1 feel constrained Irom a sense of duty to make toe lol
lowing statement conscious ilint it mav appear unprofessionai.Mr. Chntle* Wade, "ft is city. was quite iow
will: Pulmonary Consumption. for wliicli 1 had been
treating Willi less than usual success. At his request, and
thai of hi. triend". 1 permute.I in.a to try L>r Rogers's
Liverwort and Tar; aiiu I must confess that its ellects
vvere really surpri-iug. Alter lining t e second bottle nit

.visits were disc.iiiiinued.atid he was stsin restored to

pealth. 1 docoiiM-ie.nioUsly recommend my brother prac(lionersto prescribe this remedy in alt pulmonary comilaintswhic.i baffle the ordinary mule of treulnient.
WILLIAM'J. Ill- HARDS, M. D.

Cincinnati, Oct. 1st J314
Extract from a letier dated Jackson, Tenn. Oct. '26, 1843.
Mr. ». L. AVuxilt. Ciiicinijiti:

Dear Nir.I want you to send mc one gross of Dr. Ro-
gers' Liverwort ai.d Tar. I a n entirely out of it, and

have constant calls for it. The remarkable cure* thai it

lias made here, has ma le a g.vat <leniai.il for it.
y>iur-. «V"., R. W. HiT I'lNuTON. Druggist.
UjT Lieware of Coiinterfet sand Iwise Imitations..X3
S. II..The gettniiie articles is signed, "Andrew Roger*."bn the engraved vvrapp-r around each hot lie.
DO"Price.$ I per Imille, or six Bottles for $». <S'o!d

w huiesale and retail by
SCOVIL <jr MEAD,

13 Charles st., Mew Orleans.
V>1e General Agents for the ihiiithern .Male*.

Sold by J. R McKain.Cmndeii; A. hitch, Columbia:
Havilatni. Harmll A Co.. nud P. M. Cokex, Charleston :

MuiiiikcI llall. Wiiun-boro.
lU'i alluii ilie Agent for a pamphlet, ami see

the above ertilicateit in full, ami a vacl nuiiihcr < l

ol hers.
March '26, 21wfim

A Hi:.)CUG TJ TIIE AI FLICIDD.
THE CELEBRATED

A cr in rem > i" :n liioi panis an the «>ide. Client
L-hhs. Back, Bi'-v |._ >pi rl.**. itheinnatisin in all its \nric.lforms. Nervinm tf ctioim. Luna ami Liver Com-
plain f. S iuni Alle tHin*. Female Wenkneme*. etc. etc

For the al> ne coinnlaints tins p'a-ter has no kqi'al.

The threat celeli.ity winch it has already acquired, not on-

ty in the old. but in the new world.the extraordinary
cures it has performed iii tin' inosi extreme cases of sutler,
ina. have acquired lor it Mich a repu ution, that the pro
pretorhiis not.mi il recently.been able in supply hal*
ine lelitand.
The -ales throughout everv city, town a:wl vi.lage in

tlie Initial Sta'er. iire witln lit a parallel!
A cirru ictauccitoi *ur;>ri ing. when Hip vast amount of

liuniaii Milfi'riii^ rrlietcd hy it> tm* ii< rmwiilpml. In*piliul
delect.*, the Item-Ill ll-ojaily in of the n.o*t de.-ided chit-

meter. In .\er\cn* Complaint*. nineteen ca-i-x out of'
twenty rea.l ly yield *o the penetrating Miuiiihi ctnubiiieil
in 111i> iiihtuiiV preparation.

In |{h--it,n.ili"nt. either aente or ehronie. the claim* of
lite li-hreiv I'l fter have lung sinee Iteen miiier*allv uc-

know !cil^ed. 'I'ltte-e w It tire laboring miller weak back*,
no matter from what eau*e the weakt e*s may Itaie origi-
nated.' ien if niicli persons liaie been misguided in jire-
vi> it* tt!'|ilica'i"ii*.in the ll*e wf the Hebrew Cluster the\
wtii lind the allected |-urt Middeniy restored tn iiM origj.
*1)111 id lie**.

A* a Hit'ijiorter in ca*e*of constitutional iveaknen it will
h" fritntl oi great a Haulage. It i* particularly rocom-
inende.l to lemitTc* w ho are sulTring from stable weaktie**.orgeie ral d Inlity. ln*lmrl. it onthrace* all the virtue*which the miet *c eii'ilic mind wiih ra|tal>|e of*ciimpoundingfrom valntihie *nh*tai ci s (iiiind in ilie old World
and will le- found entirely free from those ohjeetion*
wliieh are a *niiree of einntt aim with the numerous spreadplaster*til III It-fore the jiiitit <r-.

Where tins Planter is applied, pain cannot exist.
The*e l'lii*ier* pusses*the advantage of b.-iiig put up in

air-tight boxen. In-nee tliev retain their full virtue* in nil
«limine*. We have ju*t rei-ejved the following letitimo-
dial fmmC C .Seller* an emineiii lawyer in *ueee**ful
practice in SVdcox county. Alahama. lie i* a gentleinau
in high standing, and one ivIumc inlluciice ha* great
weight: Camden. Ala., Nov. 21, IS18.

o JI. *«..«.! . /*....,U.,,u. Il.,;... I, ...

CH*l»Vt» KJ ,»|*-rt^» . \f' .. Iirm.

quested to s ate what has been I lie result ol' niv experience
by the n*e »f your Hebrew Plaster. I cheerfully comply,
hi h*nyiiiir lliui I have found ii to he a* heretofore reeoin-

mended. an invaluable medicine. In«li(K-rt*in eases of my
family I have applied the Plaster to chronic sores. tumor*.
Mil pains. and it law never failed to aff<>r<l instant relief.
I bate als« ife.l it witli good elf » t upon nty own |>crson.
in t it* rlire of nicer*. wiili weieli I have been severely
nfflieted. Respectfully, etc.

<\ c. SRM.RRS.
ffi'trnrr nf Cminlprfvils ontl fi'isr luii/'itiims.
CW'Tlt'N.The .iihwrihers are the only General

V.'etils in the .Southern .States for the sale of this truly
mi I tla hie Plaster. an I in order to prevent purchasers beinu
i iijifiw.-dby a <inticir. mi|i| in iiiik city and
c|"c\vh-r<i lor the i inline. I lie v i..vi'e particular attention
in t||f fiilluW lilt; iil.irkr <>l the genuine :

i T ic genuine i« put h i 111 HiiiMuth, engine-turned bntIihii'mIleijten. inn mildercil in.
'i. I he ffeiicYne li.i" the engraved head of .Tew David

nil the direction" nr»"ii'l die h t. itli acciini|iniiyiugl{e.
enri uf ("niirt, tn lv Tavhir. RncheMer.

SCtiVII. MF.M),
i (3 ("uirtrvii ft.. new orti'iuv.

.S ii'e/.'en'Ta/ lip'tit* for t!.? Smith'Tii >iotef.
Nohl hv .1. II. >|r» \niri ' mml n: V hitch. Cti'imihin.;

tfavi.'aud ll.irnill 4" <'<>. and V. fVivi Charh'sion; I
>la ?el IFnll, Wniiifliiiriiitgh. raidwe & Jatutu, iNetvbnrry;llerdyje Jtu/f, Chettervill"

Mothers, Read This Attentively,
Dli. KEELER'S CORDIAL, A.Mi

CARMINATIVE.
For the speedy and permanent cnrc of Piarrhrra, Dysentery,Cholera. Infantum, Cholera .Morbus, Gltolie, SummerComplaint*. Flatulency Fain* in the Stomach. Ac.

and from all uerangetnent of stomach and bowels from
Teething.

Tiie lime ha* again arrived when dises .» of the
stomach and bowels curries its thousands to u premature
itrave. Is there no remedy to stay the march of death I
We answer, YES.the Cordial will cure and prevent
nine-tenths of all case.* of d.sease affecting these oreunsMorethan five ihou-and cases of disease Were cored by it
during the past year. All families consulting the welfareoi their childrea and selves, will act wisely to have
this article by them, in all cases of failure the money
w ill cheerfully be returned, and to tho«e who are unable

.i - ;n L. .1 ._A.n.. I,...,........1
IU purniJW.. II v% ;ii ue nwriimj* iir.-i.iMCM.

Til AT IT WILL. AND 11 AS CCUKD.TME WORST
Ft) Kills OF DISEASE OF THE STOMACH AND
UOWELS KKaDTIIK FOI LOWING EVIDENCE*:

From tlie Spirit of lite Times.
Dr Kecler's Cordial and Carminative, is certainly a

valuable desideratum in every family, to the young and
to adult, lint particularly wheree there are children. We
speak .dviwrdly, because we have thornu"l:ly tried it, and
proved its healing and efficacious properties in our lamily.
We would ini'st cordially recommend the public to give it
a fair trial, which is only wauling to appreciate its value
From the North American and Cniled Slates Gazette,

Sept.4th 1347.
In these days, abounding in fruit, it behoves every one

lobe prepared" with a remedy for the evil effects which it
sometimes produces.we have been told by those that
knew and who have tried it.that Keller's Cordial is an
article which has been used in sone of the severest cases
ot Summer Complaint, both in infants and crown persons.
Tim Cordial can be procured at the corner of Tt.ird and
South Streets.

Fcm Neat's Saturday Gazette August 23th 1317.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial..W" would call the attention of

mir readers to this invaluable medicine, which u i]i be
II .11.iu iiu%crt ii*eu ill ;rii£iii m nur imiiiiumi-. - n « **«

in cases i>i* Uiurrlicesi. a disease very prevalent at the pregiflit time, it is highly spoken of by all who I live used it..

It in perfectly safe in it* nature, ami we speak exp»riinentaljy.when we say that it affords immediate relief.
From the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. l«t. 1847.

Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.This article is
advertised in another |>nrt or our paper, it is warmly recoinmenderlby families who have tied it. It is especially
useful among children, and has effected hundreds of cares.

The doctor is abundantly supplied with testimony insm the
object, some ol wliich is very strong. Tiie Cordial isimt
a quack nostrum, hut u carefully prepared medicine, and
perfectly free from any thing injurious.

From lh« I'aily Pennsylvnnian, <Vept. 16th 1817.
We are constrained lo say that ihe *'t 'aniiinalive''_of Dr.

Keeler's now" extensively used in this City, is rapidly
making its way to public lavor. Its ingredients are o

course unknown, but it is mild in its operation, pleasantt >

the taste, and a remedy quite as good as any now used for
the same complaints.

From the Daily News, July laili, 1830,
Summer Complaint..The season when this complaint

exist* is now here. If persons having it in their famdics
would only purchase a bottle of Dr. Keeler's Carminative
Cordiul. limy would save much expense and trouble. e

peak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly*
Frma the Spirit ol the Times, Kutzluwn, July 18, 1843.
We wish to direct the attention of the renders of this

paper to Dr. Keeler's cordiul and Carminative, advernised
in ttlioilier cuiuiiui. 11 is A luenicuie iiigmy rKirfmcu oj
everyfone tliat lias used it im Diarrlirca. Dysentery. C'bolern
infantum, ert. which :it this season is en frequent. It is a
perfect innocent medicine anil give* immedit.te relief.

Prepared anil sold 291 Market street Philadelphia.
where may also be had Dr. Heeler's C'ongli Syrup, Vermi
uge Syrup, Rheumatic Lotion. Liver and Sanative Pills.
Medicines ofunsurpassed efiimcy. Ci/* Also Dr. Heeler's
SA {.SAP ARII.LA. a celehmted rented v in all Scrofula
and Constitutional Disorders. It i«. without donht. he
cliea >est and best remedy for Chronic Disease of the Chest
Str nach. Liver, and skin known.and admirably adap'ed
forall derangements arrising from Impurities of (lie It nod.
lenale* suffering from the Los* of Appetite, Nervous DeIh.lity. Irreeiilariries, Pains. Pimples. Blotelis. Sallow Com[
plevion. Costiveiies*. etc., Will find tic Sarsaparilla decidcillythe In-st remedy in use for their removal No one
s'e uld be without Dr. Heeler"* Fnmmilv Medicines. *0

lienefieia! in many diseases. Pricn §1 per bollK.fi iwtiles
forS3For sale hv 25. J. Dk.II \Y. Camilcn R. C..nnd b" Drug*
.'Wis and Stores throughout the country. Price 25 cents
per hoitle.see-circulars &c., in liands of tlie agents.
July 9.136'b 31

WpriTTDTT^

OF ALL OTHLtW.
The envy of all Pill Manufacturers,

Because ihev aresnfer. better and more efficacious than
any oilier* : and because the public will lake no othersif they can obtain thein.

500,000 Boxes
have lie^n sold annually for the Inst five year*.

» "» » vi\ i.'i.'\r i i r
}<)l Mi <A.A|» .tl.M.r. AHU rrjji.ii.i.,

ran always take them with rqunl snfetv. without fear.
IF PILLS BR NECESSARY

fir purging and cleansing the Stomach niii! RowcIm. and
purify ins; I lie Mood and fluids of the body, take no oilier*
.for no other pill* pr<idiire those romhined efii'clii, or eontninsUnreal sari I la in them

Fat, Drink and live a* tisnnl,
and pursue your usual occupation whilst takine them
uithoiit fear of inhin" cold .during all kind* of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
are wairer d that m»re genuine certificate* (from phvsi
rian*. Clergymen. Memlter* of Congress and respectable
citizen*) can he nmnired of iheir ellirarv tlinn *tny other.

Forty Pill* in n llox !!
android at twenty-five cents a box. with direction*
and much w ho|e«ome nd» ire iirro.npiiiiying each box.

'I hey no m*teor unplea*iint rmell.
Free frwn dust or powder of any kind,
I)o not gripe the Stomach <>r Bowel*.
Produce inxirknesH. vomiting or had feelings,
T KV AHK.liOOtl.tT Al.l. TISTS,
And adapted t" tno«t ili«ea*es confton to man!,ind.

No one having mice taken them will he willing afterwards
to take any other*. hee:itt«e tliev always do good, and if they
do not then no "'her* will.
Dr. N. R.M1IDV Propriety a-tit, Manufacturer,
i* a regular Druggist. Chemist and ' hysician. of fifteen
year* experience in Philadelphin : (Jrnditnie of the I ui
vcrsitv of Peiui«vlvonin ; Menilier of il treretit Medical Institution*of Philadelphia. New t ork. Bo*tnn. Baltimore
A:c.. and n'soriate and corn'-ponding menther of several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris.hence the rca<*-1r-in l>i« tiillw null
will m me nre:iier conn H-iu r (imini m ......

Iwinir wouinifiideil in the practice of most resectable
phvi'dans tlir<utsli<»it »lie (hilled Slates.
Qry l'rinri|ial I'cpot. l>r. I.kiiiv'h DisrENSAttv. No. 114

N >rth Fourth *r. I'liiladenphia.and sold wholesale nml
ri-i'ii! o; MelvAlN'S Drug Store. Ciundeii: T(H.A.NI) &
CI UTIS, Columbia ; Mil \ FK <V HOSSAlfD. .Slimier
ville ; Pr. V M.l.ov.ciiernw; I'll \TTJAMKS,NewIvrry: Ill'FFA* UF.I'iPV.l'lie:terville ; J. I.. YONtil'F.,
Win-horn; II. H. WKST, t nionville: Dr. P. M. CO-j
IIKN and ('I.KVRI. VN' D. Cliarlepton; and by most DruggistsHi Storekeepers inthe United Elates.
Aug. tJO, ItfjO. GG12m

BRASS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding Nur
serv do.; Fire Dogs and Fire Irons, of every

desert 1 mil. Mc DO \V.\\A. & COOl'KR.

Executor's IVotire.
I IX those who were indebted to the late James
[1 It. M< Kain, at the time of his de<lli, are hereby
ea'ied upon to come forward and make set' leineni.
And ihose having claims against Ins estate will
olease lonnl ilmm in urnoerU allested.

' JOIhS' ROSSBR, Exc'r.
R«pt rt, I80O. 71 j

JUST Re<v ived n fffli supply of .ASSORTED
PRESERVES.

. do. J-im anil loll 05,

M*n»iaril, liiandv mimI Fruit*,
rri»*\) So'oiixi and ).a»\>xi»«rx, JEn". and Ampriran Catsup,
C nJies, Plums, Kisses, &.c., at

MOORE'S.
Feb II 12tf

.».i. .||..^U||||«||J Ijm IB.E. C.

Ml QIABT BOTTLES.
FOR PUKlPkl.st. TMB Ui.uim, A.\D FOR;

TUB «;u({I! <>! '

For the I'emovnl and Petmanrjit fare ofaii |
I)isca«o<i arising 1'rora a:> i;»|in:f state

iif'llip lt'iuul or lixhit of !Iip
System* vi>::

Srpifula or Jviiiir"* uvil, liluuinatiMM. 0'w;iitat»» fnum*- !
ons Eruptions, Chronic S<>;v King V.'ortti"r'/'eticr, j
Scald lleail. L«l ifir<>iTit*ritiiti«l Pam of t!w bran's n:»sl
Joint".Stubborn Uicr*, Syphilitic Symptom*. S«-'mtiiM
or Lumbago ; a.i-l i.)i«ea*c< arising t'emi an inpuiii-hm"
use of Mercury.A>«r !»m| 'V, F-*{ >ri:rp or linprn |
WnoH in I.iffjalfo.ninn'irC'Mi-tiiutjiuai Disorder*, j
The value of'tins preparation is now widely

known, and every day the fioi.l <>i its usefulness s

extending. It is approved and highly reromtrcn
'

ded by 1'hysiciaus, and is admitted »o l.e the most

powcrlul and searching prepare.! Irom the rent
that lias ever been employed in medical practice
Tim unfortunate victim of kercd.turv d.sease. with
swoilen gl. inls, contracted sinews and bones halfj
carious i:HH lieen restored to health an J vigor.
The scrofulous patient, covered w ith ulcers, loalii-
some to Irir.isell and his attendants, has licen made
whole. Hundreds of persons, who iiad groaned'
hopelessly for years, under cutaneous and glaudu*
lar disorders, rheumatism, and many other com*

plaints springing from a derangement of t he secre-
live organs and the circulation, have beer, raised
as it were In-m trie rack of urease, and nr.w. wuh
regenerated constittitiims, gladly testily to the ei-

licacy of this inestimable preparation.
The follow ng jortilicatc* from col. Samuel G

Taylor, a gentleman ol lug!' standing i.nii extern
sive acquaintance through the suut!.criistates, an<!
lately auponited cmi.-ul to New (Jienada. com
mends ilstli to the atientioii ol all.

Now Vrrk, January 7,16-1S.
Messrs. A. B. &- Id. Sands.'ded leiucn: I lav*

ing u.-ed and Witnessed the effects ol \uur va ua-

ble preparation of Sarsaparilla on ditTereut per
sons in d tFerenl parts ol tiio southern country,!
viz.Vigiuia, Louisiaii, '1'e.vas am! .Mex.co, ] k*e.
much uieasure in sta'ing the high opinion enter.

tamed ul its medicinal value. In my nun <h.<p, ;!
acted a Ian >si like a charm, removing speedily, the
enervated state of the system, am I exciting 111 U.~
urnst agreeable manlier, a Lane ;u;J invigorating

'influence.
Your Sarsaporilla is highly approvrt' and extensivelyused by the army hi Mexico, and my cousin,

(Jen. Zachary Tavior, lias lor tne past li\e years
been in tiie habit nl using it, and recommends the
same; he and myselt adopted the article at the
same time, and n is now considered an utmost in

dispensable article in the army. I:i conclusion. I
vvotiid say tint tin* better it is known, the more

highly it will be prized, an I trust, tint' its health
restoring virtues vvili make it generally known
throughout the length and bread ii of oar widely
extended country, t on s very respectfully,

6. O. TAYLOR, I". N. ('omul til N. Granada

RKMARKABLK fl'RK Of RKONltl IT13.

New York, Feb. 17, lTir1..Messrs Sands: Hafln.ruiilthred nioiv vears with a d.sense ul ua

throat, affecting the iaryt x, dtirmg xviivli time 1
was treated by ilic in -s! eminent physicians ii
lOurojie and ih« United Slates, without receiving
any permanent benelii, but ail the time my geimr.
ai health and strength declining. and the disease

making leaitul (ingress: caustic application* wen;

used, and what- ver else was.thought most efficient
mr producing a cure; but I am cnutidcut tlie deplorablesitu-.tiim I was in, the laryngitis hr jug at*

cmupanied with plulesis and great difficulty in
brealliing. would so"n Inve terminated n v life, bad
I not obtained relief through your invaluable ivir-
sanarilla. 1 mu.*t say, gentlemen, when I emu-

inenced ti*ing tlie Narsaparilln. I did not place
iiiiicIi conlidence in its virtues: and this will not

surprise you wlmn I inlorin you that I had tried
more than tit' y different rem-rims during the pa.*
Iitiir years without any success; but alter taking
........ .% i...t* u rtok F true i»Mi i»/l tn
>«»UI I P* 'I J Jfl H Ml #1 »*:.» »» 1 O f * ..c%,

yield at last to evidence. This marvellous spe ilic
has ih>{ only roll- vil, liut cured me; and 1 therefore
think it my duly pent emen, lor the benefit <»t sutft-rincrhumanity, to give you this attestation of my
cuie. Yonrs very truiv, It 1'ARENT.

Crhxulate of France in the U. States.
The above statement and signatnrc were ac-

knowledged in our presence hy Mr. I). Parent, as

true. Ft r the Consul Gen ral of Franre,
I,. BURG, Vice-consul. \

The following interesting rase is presented, and
the reader invited to itstvreful nerusal.coinineiit
oil such evidence is unnecessary.

Aew York, April £0, 1SJ7.
Messrs Sands: Gentlemen.Having long been

afflicted with general debilty, weakness, loss of appetite,&c., receiving no benefit I'r- lit tiic various
remedies prescribed, I concluded, about three
months since, t" make use of your Sarsapanlla. I
now have the pleasure of inlnr ing you that its
effects have been attended with the happiest re-»f ) I ...

suns 111 restoring my iienim, aim i am muucun iu

nld my testimony to the mniiv others vou already
possess, and timsc desiring lurllier information, 1
persanal y give the particulars of my case, and the
efforts of this itivalua!) o medicine, by calling
tiedj Bowerv, New York. Yours respectfully.

JANKT AlclNTOSH ja

This certifies that M ss Janet .l/clnloah is
known to inn a memher of the chinch ill good
standing, and worthy of confidence

J. s. Sf'ENCRR.
Pastor Second Presbyterian Church, Hronklyn.

Prepared anil sold, wholesale and retail, by A.
n. & I). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100
Fulton si, corner of William, New \ork. SumI
also tv Druggists generally Ihrougliotit the United
States and Fanadas. Price §1 per bottle; six
ho:tie*h»r S"».

.Sold at James It- McKain's, Camden, by Dr. A.
M'tlloy, Oneraw, A Kite ft, Columbia, and il .vilann,
Uarntl if- Co. (. Iiarlcslon.

Oct.8. 82.w3m

Serais and Liquors.
SHfJARS. of lavorile Brandy; (ISM)

Hccond «j">aVi> v Br»nd\; ClMmpyne »nrf olborWines* Porter anil ale; choice old Peri Wine,
Millar's oh) Hye Whiskey; ohl Mung. Whiskey; j
New Etijrldiid Kuiii. For sale liv

Nov. 18. II. LEVY & 30N. j

For Ike Care of

COUGHS, COLDS,
H0ARSSUES3, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION

* » If» I! *1
1 tie annals prnipflirai ycenee. aimr-ung as un-y

In ample proof f.f'lhe imwcr and value of many
T;«*dica1 agents, have furnished no examp'e-" to

tcparc wnh tne salii'arv etf'er.t* produced liy
' AYISR'a ( I.KIiKY i>K(.rOKAL"
Tim ro-»«H:i-me* nt the of the )

L'Mlg- v»lllv-> I,.|VP I-I'II realized hv ilf toe,j
eil a* I hoy are (>y mac.v prominent pro'o-d'fiM'add i
pity- clans !i - ai-.l 'ifeign r-tr.ds, ri'itiili^ » n'coliri;Ji.'liif Sifli '» ! : v->r» si itli f rotig ay-

stirancothat, 'ne is-'- <t ih« ( lietirij I erlt.ruT. will
rr-ii i<? ami ul'mtitt"."/ euro tnein.

W'c j.i puLhc UiUpi!ir.v.he.,tjmnyiaisfriiin s.ni.e nf'J.'.ti i»'»i tis.en Hi o^j'- »»«>?« U|I*
(M whose judgement and experience .iiu/.ia it r<i.i

.eJctiLi* may i"» plav-e'l
if i* 11f'i \'S, /-' cir'ulvTtWft. Md-"il ('rl.'i^p, j

11 ' I the i:I« i'i c'.J and itS pliyiticntin}
in it" iiin'ry,' i o-iiieni it a .'jnniJwiMjiuit oi rjre J
t-x.odeiu i"» t-iu - me on hit lotundabie disease, )
'uusiii..r:' a n."

Norwich, April '26, 1316.
Hr J. (*. A' -.!»-a' »Sir :.\prcieanle lothe-^lj

rc |.j»*-i (»f y ir acem, we Will * ko-Mfully etato
v.w e linvo k'.c. «i ««Uhe ofthru of your CHEK!..'»L ami they have be« it artonithing
i: >li d. Airs. y k-t reefer friil keen afflicted
v. :i. a ;.i"l relr nt!r>s couir'i, winchreduced
.lor v tity ictA ; so i *yv U>at Jiilif !> »« rouiij W en- J

m-<! i ! iu-r tccmerv. i\'mneimi8 remedies i

ii it ieii w: in. it eUWet, l»e:ure (he"Cherry
.V. ti that has cured lie-'. Goargo Wa -

hi i-.M IN-], !ml! «*>»r ki.oivledge bWh afflicted
v.v.h a.-.Iiiiih, lor r-'i'M! yeare, and grown tearljr
W'trti", nr,til the f rnj'Perjpral has nndr removed
f ho ii -t- l.-e iiiitl l:c k us free from anvof.itB evnip!

it.- ir vici-io. c Kev. Mark f):u.e hadrheen
!-:> .» »«. oroly »ti, rko'J, with the Pr nchiHa, a* tbdin.b.* : in froi.i hi* duties, and notb.iig-<h::d nffiirded
htitj toiief ua!:l I (Mr. Tmo^wb ) carried fiim h
bottle i/t" your I'wioial, which Corel him atonce,
and h-; i< w officiates as usual in 'liis ftlace3(p
These are three of the races in which we-liare

kd.iwti ii stieeosn'u!, but f.eier I til. Wi ha vfe
irro-i i' t;asitrc iti ccitihme,niliese-buU#(and aie

:esj>c. ni, yur i.iJi .hle servHiits.
[IV,H. !) TIIORNING.
HON. J llATTLGS.

"iif »!is:i(i>jtti^hed . u*h'»riti«*s ivhn have
<i v< !i their rec<nti:!i<Mid "Cherry PectorS< hi- ti ii- remedy th:ttl.vjxn>«vrnfur the Af
i » * !!-» o: i i.e Iu i_v. are [jinitm,vH'i.
-tailia J-'urml t<i Seiei.rp," ",'lustnriMeu.ci.i

it nil iii ju-1," Hjjlwr'.eslhii (S. S )
Med t-ai Rt»V'eiv," "Hev- '2e spy -Veiiu il Report.
Is!',' Pmi. YYelrster. Harvard (joih-ge. Prof, Bsi.
;pH, t'r.i>a!v.itiia U'iivpr-i:y ' ! ?i«;ircine. Prm.. <

li-'ii! r't i>irs, Vermont Me-rcal College, Dr. Y*.
r-ntnie /w'nii. New York City. i^rkor Cioyelaiul,
i]o..-,ii>n College, Prof. Bj^ftertielil, Will'Uighhy
! 'u.iewo, < Pro'". RfWjev
\! (iii*.:! ScJi-'i }, S' r FDdr.fd Kan*.'Qiteeir® Cvi

I!' i'l'of. It, irol'llhulo. l.e.pM(\* ^
j (;* ; uli!if* iove but I'* k'i'Av the v:rlurs andns|

u.rnahnig siim ess ii tin 'Cherry
riirii-i" «> tii" Iruim^ wiw-n ihey will feel
S"i inc.!: .1 ''i">f dangeY*, w Irenever tins rPineMy
can in* oinaii.o i. : ?§ ft*:"

Prepared by J. A YCR, Chimist, l/>jvelj 3l«e*
n >rl so.(I in Catmleit a» M K UNAS !''ill* stone»id
by DrugiMs generally l«»reu»fvvit the Linte-Slate*.

Dec. il», If.Oi),V7 ... «io*

FSHALB ri!,LS, 'T'
F'or r-malos or ty,

Invaluable toi"i:nu£. rauri'd and «in^le*
wa. KS3DY»S

RodnraUv^ .TXo'iflily Pills.
Pr;co!J3 cJs. a I3oi.

^ CCu.Mi'.WjiJ:) vi.ri; .1 K>i>»ia |>ani(i!i!c>«.con»
1 Uir.ing ml! 1! ip( .oil!--. y.-eitti hints, informanoii

ami .* !. re t« km ties from youth or puberty
to < ! ! '

Naiu.fi vviil Itfi ntsit h assisted by their use, in
'iitiliripiitii.il of rerun periods, or where there is
irrc|iui.«n:y, suppression or av-sence of the natural
i'ii:iii.~',r!, iii.(I w.ii relieve the suffering, pain and
d.strv-s roiMiii'i. :u iiiany at those por cafs. There
..re «>l:u*r Mums, siiso, uiieu luc married and single
o .i! finti :!ih.:i ui-t !t:J.

** t'-f\ niti'mw /if vtntir
j»ji«;iiery uul tit**- Mn. ninu^.i(

ilrti;^iii.'i>; when wtllctod ;viMi Head-ache, Dizzines.-,Fnin'tntr. Loss of Appetite. Sickness ofthe
Sji-u-acI*. i'aiiis ;n the >S.<I*k or Rreastdi Pains aJnn-ji;.t> j{ Cri, .Sptnc or aoi'c.-s 'i.e L-iins, Uysterical

or Nervous lenlm;, Depression or Lovvuess ol
the Spirits, Melancholy Dislike to exorcise Slid 4
society, Pa!pit-lion of Heart, Bleeding at the nose

&c. 'iY-ooltcn are medicines given tliem for Liv.
or ronipl lipts, i) spepgia, Consumption, drc., when
the real raut-e its unt suspected; and through iiD»
proper moil.cincs and tieaiinent their const its.
tions arc destroyed; and their coiistitutinus are da
eimycd, and they become miserable during life.

TuousiniiH of Fern.ties in Philadelphia, Napr
York, Boston, Baltimore and elsewhere kuowthe
i tiiracy of those Bills, and many could be referred
to, hut delicacy and respect to the sex forbids it. 1

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. Leidy's Diepensarv,No. 114 North Fourth Street, Philada..
also by J. It. ../clviiti, (J.imtlen; Tola 1 id <j- Curtis,
Columbia; HI u:k &. Kb: y, Orangeburg; Dr. P. A|.
Cohen and Dr. J. A. Cieavel.tnd, Charleston; and
by Drug^t-'s and Storekeeper? generally. 4

/ujf. 20 GJly
!

Fresh Garden Seeds,
Till*' subscriber has just received a fresh and

full supply of" every variety of G4JRDfiff
E.IKDS, wliich can he depended upon, consistingin part of early Mohawk, French, speckled,

yellow six weeks early white and cranbeAr
BEANS, Bishop's earlv prolific, early charjHi
dwarf strawberry ami tall marrowfat PEAS; eipy
May, early York, early Dutch, early large Ywk,
sugar-loaf; drumhead, Bnttersea, green glared
and mountain CABBAGES; long blood, white
sugar ami turnip BEETS; Brocoli, Carrots, Utfc*
li dower, Celery, Collards CucutflJ>er, Squash, Sgff
Plant, Lettuce, Kale, Sugar Com, Parsley* Pa»
nip, white and brown Mustard, Okra,Onion Bur

" " - - sir\r»ni.Ai Ponnpr. Radish.
oil.-, Well rejijiui, Bum . _,r.,

tarlv spring Turnip, Vegetable Oyater, JSpinage,
con into. Hemp and Canary Seed.eleo, an asTrliueit ot choice FLOWER SEEDS. Foraal#

so F. L. ZEMP.i
Dec. 1) 96tfV

SA.1TEJG CAJIAL.
'

THElate rains have given lite 3;intee Canal an

an.pie supply ol'water, so that Boats can pass,
without delay.

R. PRESS SMITU, SupvioliM*0*Jan.6. ? *
u »


